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The pvem1rti

bot;~UI'i

ot a s(lbool

unique place 1n the Ame:c>1oan liiJI\Item of
the publio agen¢y olosest

t~:>

dilllt~1et

holds a

government~

It 1s

the people, and 1t se:rves the

people by opll!raUng one ot the most 1mpo1:"ttant institutions

"In tl:le 1nterelilt ot the pubU.c, 1t is

in Amel"io&n U.te.
i

the l!!Ohool
~aee !!!Iii

boa~•s

guides to

clutr to ietel'mi:ne O$rtatn pol.1e1es !'or

a.ot1on~&

of the boari, the employees, Md

the patli'ons of the ~~;ol'dllols,.. al

The law g¢ll'leraUJ gi vee the boarod a high dogree ot
autonomy and eo.nsider&ble author1t1 tQr the operfi!Ucm of
tbe sohool

s;ystem~

Certain controls are 1mp.oaed on the

boerd by other agencies; bowever, tile board men1be rs need to
know wMt

thecn~

controls a.:re and the extemt of' their own

authol"i t;y .,

When a person

tU\1111U!llflli!l

the of'thle ef sehool board

'
m®mber tor
tbe f'1l"t~~t Urn&, be does not ul1lttally have thls
"
''

information but obtains 1t f'l:"om oth'llr> boa:Pd members., or by

the slow, bnrd way of experience., ?:he :lao.k: of written

i'I<~I'IN

pcl1o1tull h

l»l"t\111

out by the tolll)wll!lf;i

'nl1$l'lll h muon evtdenoe k tt'llitCiillte that l~ues toon
balt of tim 1Ch<i!o1 b01ll'411l have wrttten w-~« J~~Ublhhoi
theb pOllfllti'ls tor tbt ~14tlm.oe ot til$ 111mpl07ed per..
el!!mlel ~lld tll1il! motwol pt~ttroniiJ. Stu!.'ill.l!le be.vl!l sel!lmed
t<t revillnl tbmt written po.l.tcl~l.li lU.\ve been OO'nllll!l111na...
ou.• by thetlr illbe.uol!l. . li'oUor rlll!l.li:il'lftt howeft.· r.. ls t:n
O:$tttl:'l!I\!OD in a:U. llllllbool ermt•m• 1 but l~tt i.)ft:~~tn but-11111!1.
wlth tbtl Pl!lllliing ot time 1l$ tlll<t 'boeu;>d*s mtnute boOk!'!•!

faittw!i At

a

latt+M

:J:t wa!J the

Pl!l'Pf'Jil!1l t~t thh ;tut'l:;r

to «tvolop a lllW"'tml

Of poUelel!l l!lf!CI, t'>l"OOillii.Ul'flllll ;\l;fl! S1 $1dA'ie fof g()Yel't'ling b!imll"dl!l

ot' !Stanahl.111us eount:7 111oi'lool. 41rtt.ll'1ete to
tbeir

ot~n

tt" 1n

4E~Velop1ns;

wr1 tten pd1o1'1l®fh

!:u tffi't

1.\evelo~nti

ot i>he muual,

~ll

&ttempt wtt$

111rade to ara!llwar suob traest1on!ii as tllG toll.owtragt

Wbat an ttle

:a~f.llll!il

tlmt abou.la be 1nelu41!1d 1n

m pide?

Wbat to1'11lat will lmnt •erYe the nee411i of govemtng
bOtlUNlls

1n chtvelop1n&l: n poUo;r

mm~tlUt!ll "1:

la lt posd'ble to 4ave1op a poUor llltu'!Wlll oMplliltely

i.

f:l't!U.l f'.l"!>f!il !'!dlill11'111! t:rntive .:rules ru14 li'IAI\llliltili.ll'll!l?

I

Will, onlfl peUo37 l'lllll\.nUal meet the nlllell.s

ot all

dhtr1ots?

I

ll! !lita:nllll.'J.QttS Oounty the:re $#'$ thtll't>y..~t:ne sobool

lbtl"tots of
h~VE~

an $.V'el:'a~•

some tol"m ot

a.-e

~U

l!llilEiil.lllt"

w2.th<.~ut

&aU..r ntt•ml(U'Ioe or 901

tbtJ":\.ots

~nt'l &Ht

tm:t

Although tho

an~l

trio ta w!tl'l 'illll'!Pltliib on
lllol'lt>ol llbtli'tot••
to lm:r,tOill&

~lll•tnbtnllo~>

ot

1l\ t:me

tor

the

tbe pV!Ilt:UUl.l!; boall'4111.

the

lid

ltur~:l'

of

&Pfi$Cif1Cillll¥ f(l!l"' i!!Nll.e:t' iU........,

upon t'fte
~hill

on

tntf!l'.li't~4 l\.1!!11

~ovall"rt1!1!

bllilii!JO<ls

undll!#' which

t;~y

hlp

an ll!:ttempt

wt
hl!lva

ttathliti"
autbo~

tiD~otlon.

hll!a&llltr&u st.

*

itldl

lfbe '1\iOUoiu
dlllal

work:

tilt~~

It wae

t& ltb:t'flllOJ'II tbe .!lle;nut!d.

'fhe m!ll.mm1 wall\ Mt

restrtotie,~n.s

OJ'IIIIIX'$U;na:

C.l!!Ul!tiMilt

•lamf~Qry l"'a\hlll!ll' t.llllUl

to lrJUIIIQk the :U•W!II (lind,

I.

tn most

ma;v be alla:pte4 h

iibtl'1C1Ut 1 U~ WilMS JUI'II!ptl~il

thtrtr•two

remld.Jt1Uf

1nvel!t1ptQ:r, who 1111 an

ot tooae ••Uer Ullltdctt,
pu~ee ot t~;a1U.~tlng tbil

to

~~~~

J>ol.tolet.

tlll' ~OJI'il ~11« beeve

the uee r:>t llUJI.o:p\ed wJ>U'"n pol1ot.e&~

1utent l)f

1 ty

hvlil:n ot tnese !Ustl:'lote

tlJ"PIIIS ~~Utd atn'les.

lfl'ittiJ:n

'

~U.h

~-

pl'ocedul'\es

bn(!t' mud.o po:Ucle$,.

for .unylrtg'

th~m

out w<mld

lll~ed

admlntetr£mt1on 11'1 ®~Ob llloi'MiJol

b.el-ui~4

~

ln

th~~J

ll'!anue:1

Nl!!ls and roegul.aUons

tc be

41;llliTJtt.bUalW~i'l

by tbe

ctht:ri.ct,

li!MUIJ!ee st. lWt IUiiU
Somllil achGcol srstems Mve 1na!l111 l1ttla Ot' no effort to
I

1tnPrt.'!Ve

wimixa:tatl"tJ~t1Ve ef'f:l.oter.~cy

bf

~'l.evel~plng;

school bt>BM

!l;eue~l

po:Uoi$$ G<'ftd atiblllelitU.<entlr pubUsh!ng tl'lelll t'0r

tile

41dl'1C~Ih

use J.n

l'mr'1iltr the Qnm.ml h4llt1:11g of tb:ut l~ntli!.onlll!l

tii!C).Ilool :lioarilli Auoe1G~t1Qa ~ld in l'ehi:'UM'Y• 1.952,. 1t w:as
fO\U'Id th"Ugb dh$\IS!ilOD ~t'"l:~Ul)fl th~t
tJ.>it1U'I NPNil'lllJll:at!lld only 9)1 oro

of tb.e 2!), $!llMOl lih..

:1J ,u'Cill'nt: 1 Mlli

'!U'ittllllll

polioto~~ ih'
~l!.ln .po1nt~d

lt> lw.111
t;ruat>'l!llu~a

Glilt t.'f .Totti:~ \\\'. GU~I.l$b thlllt to

eftiei•n<»:v tn th~ al!lm1tlhtt"atlun

BOI).olllls l'lll!mf IIICDOol bo~irdlli ID:11t~ lliGfl: a.'bout

f7lrii the

JJX')ltot~:Jl11

lm~w

cu•p:nt=attoX~

thlll

to

n~;~ttu•e

the Hle be 13

~Yetor

.,.peot~d

ill wh1oh be worklll.

of hie dutba and the

11l~&1nted.n

t;h$ public

ttl$ tl!Udl.' Of ll)()di,..

t\J:t' tht!J M!!lri o:t eiU.tll!}\lQth

g1Vef!l eli!JI'm$U to tbe fillet that

t1 t.l.M to

ot

GU. 'ba~h

!ile®ol emplorme 11 u ..

'lUll :plaf td. th!l'l ttw

!~e ~J~ld

lmow l!l:POU'1.M.Uf

l"flllil.t1oni.llli:r,H~

be 18 expec1ie4

wttb otb$l" sll)hool 11!1mp1oreeu11. Be oan be&t

'bella~>me

.of'1Emtfllt'l U' tbl!'l 1.1chool*lll P'Qltotllls, l"Ul:el$• 'n:'ll.'i N~la1.11ons aft
11li:P@:e.nhEillt j.'ll.l4 ~bUI!Ibll)d :tn bof.lklut Ot- pam:pl'll•t term and wll•

$V$Ua111le

tbr>ou~b hlliUW'jOe

to all

effl.PlOJUllltS

·m'l4 other 1\tltez-.,.

• ltlf>Oild ~$l"lll(:!ft$ _,.
ftV<&~ Ut~~tl.nt)t illitlVMtll1,gea of'

os4uH~

hBl'1ng pQUot'~'»0 ~ PN...

in oont.n••te to~ 1!11h M t'ollowet

Zl!idwl!!l'll fll, ~title, 11 l'ilat1oaal A~Jiiloel~.tton fl:nl!!! ¢b•owln(t
Intell:'e>Hilt ln Wr-itten ll'o.Ueiee. top noal'dlll l:)f <Wducmtlon," ~
~.tnur.w~~. u4=5, Jun•, l?$2. ·.

sab!l't• ad
4au'!ml.tgll,

~· ~·.

,. '•

4.

():>l!i!tutt\tton ot nj\lt~ boal"d !YI~JilbGrl!ll l!lnl!l
f.luldtanue; toll' tbe lllGhQ,ol $Vd~!ll.
Oontinu.Ur b nl'lflol ~.drn!:nht~titm:..
:t:mpJJ'OY~!l~tnU~ of £1i4li:.Uell'(il.1 $ftl.elttne;y,.

'J.'b'l!l

e~nd t'I!ISUlt Of

1.
2,.

3..

5. lubltc

~Statt.

r~latten••'

the UH of iliUCi\

Iii ~~l

b

thrmt:

h f p~f'liiGn ~1 dt~te1'!!11ril!il thee fttnll)tionl* ~ l"tHilponrd.bU:tt!ee

ot

thom ~~r4, 2:\lllllini~trnt:ton, mn!!l llltl$ft Qt tbl!il sebeol.

Thh 111bould nducill ruilllu:ntlel!'!il-:tttU.ng nn!l :l:':rilet1on

~mor.r,

em..

plO.fHIIt &tu:llcmt~, tit~d tlMJ O<m!lirl1.t."'l!tJ.•

'fb* tollol'!irlii
Jalll

tel'!lllll l!>ll Ull!fd

lJ:t thj& t!'l.~su ~l'• detlnd

tollowm:
JI'Qd.iq~I!IJI

iWl

lli:S!i!fd»W•

:ifoUolel!l lilM Pl'OUi!ld.!U"ee 4\\H

t!ieftmllll4 t~~s fil!lrle!Rl at~"'ili\lnte lf:lt poi1cl$t 1 Jl"bdplo~r~, tm4
J>:t'I'HIUd~hllil

~U1iluEI

aifloptec'l b)f

t<>.- the

tli~

gQYe~m1»s

gQV<IUmtn&; ~:rd$

'l'il'

p~V14t ~n

boarilll, the db~i.ct ll'lmJ1111.li¥UIIlSt lilM

for till!! pu'bU.c,

GQII£1!1&11

lllirA•

~ flJC'f~l'n1n!!i bil>al"d sbtal.l ~retn...

l'.li'ter b<.t int.Dl:'J)'l'&ted Ill.$ tile .gOVel".lli.U{& bQ&Fd 1.llf t'!ilf !i!ChO~~tl
dist:rl~t.

i:uat£a:w•dtr4

(..Qt ~ta=&!i113P!l).

fhe su.pe:colnttm4ent

(Qt" p~1l:tllilptt1) Gb.lill1 bill! ln't<itl"J,,il'0'lilll~. 111.111 thlll $llll.OUU1te. ott10f~P

ot

th~ ~·~~~~lfllni:

'bo&rdt

gjJQ;::!!~.UII!~

lliUU:Jtmi•

A O!!Urtt.tle~t~ .el!!l)i)l~Jllllti llbliilll

t:nelUd'it ~~1 Jl>tlil'mof:l lli!!lplo;r~4 b;v thG dbtlJ~"lot b< 11 ~dtlion

r•qu:\rt:ng

Ill

ee<rt1ti¢1dfJ

:i:tiQartll of :&:t!!.uelllctl1cn
lll.4bG()l

Gt'

oreilent:lel

.u.o~nil!b~g

tbe tto14ell" to

b3' lhl$ S\Bte

•npg~t

in en)!'

cnviee ""

d<ef'inllld. it~ tile iiid)UigJ~"ita

S~ilt!UILtd.

tlllilNtJh .i'> cJ.utJUie-tt empl!l);ro&e shall u...

elude tlll'IY .))$%'&on pplecrilt by a
r•M!Ut%'in~ Ill.

ii!Q:r..t

1B~ut!Jt

eevt1f!of!tlit or

u~tr:1ot

!trll•

.ln a )llos.Utcn not

e:redan\1~ii.l. 111111Mil!l.

1>1 tbta St!!tt&

ot .&4uc111.t1on.

!UiiU& !ail• EggeSi'd
at1on l)f

lat~e

liiiVI@I':I'!:l:f!G; i>f

imMtall b1 the

tm,. .tonooh ot

Bltm.t~«~ Leifltd.~tun tQll'

M~$

tb•

fib41r l!!tlat!h

S!aU.Oillll&.ta 1i:SW&IU.Hi:dilxt
'l'hh eGiiie oonei&tl$ ot

~ r~fil!fll'«J 11;~ th~ c@m:pu..

•d

~~

:t\Qf!

1"i!I&U.ll~t1ona

JC,

~ib!!!!U91•

o:r tM

l!t~tl<t

hard!. ot li)(tueJ:~.ti~n, of' t:be ll'ii!!:Hiher'lll l&til!ement ~ili'd• ~

ot tbe IOltl:rd of GOV$'l'nilll'll of tltMI

Cal:l.t~t'l!lbt ~t~~l"1t1me

Altlllldillli!Y •

~~~~~~~ to d•l1m1 t ttae P1"0l:lhm.

1t

'l!l~s

ntotiU.If!!Ji'Y to 1'lllviw l'lllll$tfll Ut~~.tul"!$.
t~~ 1ll$V(I):tl1Utfll:n

manlU\b
Stat"!~

Polill)y
th~

s.ohcol etbtl"lotlll tl'.ll"GU{!l;nout

of OsU.fllll"ll.l& wah

To t;l.Ve

ot

~v1:ng thulll d.lll!:t'il.ted the stut!l;v

~Ul4Pce

~uium1ne4,.

n€1 IU:\:'"eotl():n in the p,wpnll'i'.i.tlon

e 9l"<ll~Otnt4 pOUOJ llla!lt!E>l f'Ol"

Ul!llt

!n the lliOMoh

ot

iltan...

!f!llm\te ~untr, tb& Ulvolt.14!!:~ttll". soUQ:I'I.t 1M ~a4vtee ot the
Ctuo~:ntt

ot

Su,I'Xt:rbt•nlient llr,td

Boho~b.

Al!lt$l$t~t Co~mtv ~u'"l"1:t~tllm4ent

J'ollo'ldltli!!. tnt,s a numbel"

ot

JK!l"llllllns 1uiun•eet~

1n th<t pX"Qjaot we:ll'e 1n'dte4 to l!llllll"H as tl!n

tee.

As 111 :re•ul.t a

~001:nttt..

1:ng oft Ntpl"el$CI:ltt~\1Velll

'bouvts.
(!.'f

ot

of 'e:n was

th~

1!. wo;rk1:ne; !ill'l.'lft

l!lnbmUted
01"1 th1Eilm•

to the

e<meht..

and

~a. ~elllH!'

at the ektt

:t"~oU'1o.

c,t a po:U.uy

t~~atw~~tl t~tui PN!llfi<Hiil l!l.rtt't

Md$&1"¥ IOlllll:IUtEHI to>:> tn~~l' .rov!f.lw .!mil

Tho &:raft w~t1 l"~l"'teilld several t1~M~f<l 1n ®OPfll'lil!•

t~mt w1th th~;~

the Nmu1t

or-a1be~!'i

eollllll:lt..

CC'Ill'l'ltF Ottiof.l Md 1110Mo1

adm1nbtntG~a, t$1!\0he:rt.~,

ttw Collep of the

R~dV1eorrr

Co-..mty O:ft1oe.

ot I!JIUigflll!lltiona tu11!

'l'llijl t':lMtl

P"Pfll.:t-!l!lli illanWll.l 111'1!1:11

III~SI!Ili!!ilanoo

tHm the County

Otr:toe, th$ A4V1J.t<>l"1 Gol!llll:ltteo, l!ll'ld the Co:U.o{;t'e of ttlfl
li'lll.e1t1o.

iiif!il:!IJ 01" !ftl!i> !.:t:'.l',llilJ!A'.rtl$ AND

.SiLJ:i:O'l'il.D .X'f)L:IG}!

i'i!Al~UAfAJI

.b ilbtt Ja 14\\Hl,f$
ttl te a well tut1al.il.hbed :taot
t~t Giuc~tl1'>n

t~

the tln1 tei'l f»tfl.t••

11! tt tunot1Qn ot the stl7!1>e.

GrlEtd~l' ~'11\l.

~osen4tenjel ~t~tet

ht"!!i h J:IA) 'Pl"tt11'1alon 1n thl\li O<ml!itU'Iiltloo whloh
sp$eU'1cl\\\111 a1tcootolil Hlll:ponllllbi.'U.tt tor •luenticm

1n the !!tlliiltu- l!lllnoe t~ leettmll!lnt 1nolutes no ret..
el"fte!lii \o educatoi(>n, 'the ide~ t~t elttcliiltion Ues
wUbtn the .P.-ovine~W ot &t~te gcv~u!•~at del'h~e .f't-om
tM ':tent;n Alll$m'lmlilnt wh1cl'l sttlt$1U "The powtu•a mtt

i'lelegded 11e t'be Un1t*d ~tliltes 'b9 tlhllf Ol!lnliltlt~At1on,
Ml" PJ."Oh1 b1 t•d b)' 1t to th$ ~~till a, &N 1$1111JJ.l"Yd to
th~ ~ta,t(tlf l:'€UJPI$Otl:re1r • or to tbe peoplllh ••

This

l'et~ervatlon

haa ooen

stJl'&:n~tbend

troRJ time to ti.me

b3f St.tpN!IliO COI!ll't 4lllo1.~102ll!lo 7

Acoor41Ui to til$. Ca:U.to:rt'lta OonstU111t1on pubUo

ll'J(}~U<m
i!htrict

1e a

~tllltfit

tu:notlou. 8

'rbe pow<11r of

~oYillt'ttlnl ~:rde ~t'lil dt~lEI~t!Jid

Eiud!llbl" Mtd liOS$rl$\lllnWI!l,

~t>ottool
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after considerable discussion the Committee offered specific
recommendations.

This was followed late:r 'by careful review

of each section by the investigator with the County Superintendent and Assistant County Superintendent of Stanislaus
County, a.nd with the chairman of the 1:nvestigat<ll' 1 s thesis
oommi ttee.

Many oonfere:noes t:ere also held with individual

members of the oommi ttee.
After the sugg0st1ons 1nad.e by these persons

\',rere

carefully considered. the revised draft was developed,

Those

suggestions that were administm.t1vely a.nd legally sound
were incorporated in the revision.

During the subsequent progress in improving the pro•
posed guide many more oonferenoes were held. with the County
Superintendent and the Assistant County Superintendent, and
with the Director ot

l~ducr~t1onal

College of the Pacific.

AdministrEltion at the

'l'he prooess of ravh!on was both

e. time consuming and a. conttnu.ous task and requix•ed many
oh&m.gu

~md

careful edi t1ng.

'l'he resulting gu1de was then reoheoked for conformity
1111 th

the .t!!dll.9aUon

~

provisions and generally acceptable

sohool district pol1oy, Hnd tor aoourmoy in tom and clarity
of expr\\!mSiO:tlo
Sy};lmission 9L b

!f1Ml Draft 12. b

Qrom:t:;z S:uperiptendent .

.Qt. Sghogls

After completion

t>f

the final guide 1 a aopy was sub-
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CHAP'l'EB. IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUSI0t1S AND RE:COMME!IDA'l'IONS

The problem of thh thesis was to develop a r.uanua:l of
policies and procedures as a guide for {{overning

bo~n·ds

ot'

Stanislaus County sohool d.htriots to use in developing their
own written polioias.

It was determined that Stanislaus County was an area
1n which wr1 tten school d.1str1ct policies \lere ge.nerally
laeking, especially 1n the smaller aohool dletricts.

The

investigator; as au admi111strator 1n one of these smaller

districts and 1n

ooo~ration

with the Col.Ulty Office, deo1ded

to make a study of the County and to attempt to develop a
guide for governing 'boards to use in developing their
policies.

01m

Duri11g the development of the guide an atte1npt

was made to answer questions concerning: what should be included. in the guide, whnt format would beet serve the needs

o:f' govel'l1ing

bo~u:•<ls

in developinf, a policy manual, the ·pos-

sibility of developing a pol1oy manual complstely free from
adm1n1str&.t1ve rules and .regulations, and the possib1l1ty of

developing a policy manual that would meet the needs of all

districts.
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month tollowl.ag

w1tll tl\lt !MUlt:b
of:
•

4.7 !iUMa

or

eJluan

n:ntb .ot
~~Ul4

-.:t"vioe

exuU.:ns

cat

beB;im1ne;

-wut~:

t.he month

AU~

ltmpl.oret~S ot tbe Uatr1ot •hal.l lite J'fd;tril::n.t:rM4 to.t l!IOt'Wlll
au neefi!tfll~f oos1iifil t>f trttv~~tl authoii'S.~e<l.\lf tl\EI llloaH ..
When .Pt!'ift111i! automol'Jll~:Ht ~" \t$.d thC~~ Mto pel" m:U.e

sl'mll M

"

4.s l!JI'AAU Rt•&&sw•
l!h

llt&am.sms bill

55
AJ.l ~e~>ts.tllla'tf!)it ·~~l!U' ~:~~t~~plo:Vi!i~;~l!l wlll. b~ nquil"et
1\CCI be 1i!1. l'l'!i!Jillbel' ()f ~1'11 U~U.fo:t."nta S~~ 'l'MtJMl" I ...
ti1"4lllnttilt l.rttftl!t 1 with d$4Ut1QB$ ~1ft{& tll$4l!J flilJ'
e~oh

month

~~

se..toe,

b.~

Wbtn autt'I.Orilll~ll 'lil:r the empl,oy8et, 4e4ueti<U11!1 will
N

'*•'

liiMCII fo:t> iNURn~ Pl"<lmll\&mlii•.

k!liDII ..tt ~
a. M.li Iialft
Cl!¥l"tU1&1!1ted •mpJ.Q~tliiJII atm:U.

~ «mtllilled to ten
•toll: lEIII\'11'411 pel' Jl!!illl'!'" f!RU$$ll 4iii:VI!I ttl\!ll411 be
moeumtd:ntet t~ pu til> ,...... le f. lllil
(1'8,.1,.1)

df.l'/fU t

l>..

~ux

·kiD

fb.• !lo:nll'4 lilb:nU fti~.·nt a te:vttf'io.atd &!!!P1o)"ee 1 who
1.111 an ._,eetut mothef' (l.ave or abMI'I.ae wt tbO\lt
Plill.1t ..

terwo•

t'*!!Fa.:n:r.• wltb.·
~J~~~~ne•n

'lit .... td.ll l!'IJH.l'l..• tbe 41t•
her- fllaltiill'r 11m! illlld flit the tNbil!tl ..
.Pfil.

inate.) . · '!'be les,we aba.U .tturt lUI!t le~~Js , .....~

li:nr•

J>l"1W 1lcil t}le CIIQe0,\1"- &AM ot Ctntf'tlM!II«mtt
St114. eblltl1 re:w:tN1d at l!'illliltl .
4tq~~t
the b1rtb
ot .the child"' I• 1,.,..11&11 (!)6?~.1) . ( h !lflo~r*•
~eOOIJ31QJlliiAt1~ fflfl'/1 ~

ll!itJ'.J

!lit"*"

l'IH!U1N\I. 111 ~fiGS Of l'U!!Ch!la-

c. ilrJi,_ll "'!I
llll'te !Sea~ timl.l J:N!'Ifo ttw.~ 4•r•• 'M.~~~tvt~~lfinit l.tJn:fo
(plut« . . . f!tlf.1UP~al tars) to Mf oenifient;d • ·
p:toroe tor the 4e~111\l •t $ t!fllllllmlt' ot bh !mmdbl.t.
f$l;llll.ly·t· OP... · otklu!" Nll!l,t$.Ve UvP2~ 1ll hi$ hO'IIII!Ii!!Uli*
L a.• , i$.211 h~l .. ;H

4.

2Shtr t.i'Jii
(At"M&noe ~t o.cnfot-etu.lel.ll, &~~l!lbbatS.oal

~xc.M.n~

t~moh1l'lf!,' 1 lllili tary, ~J'I!IOttllll., ~d COUP' l.~m<T6$
!U$13/' bCil d,flll111R'bla i'OI' 3fOIU' dil'!tl"1Ct• ll.UI!Ie l"flfel:'
te ttlt i!tPJIHPl"1ate .idl I!IE~otto,ne.J

4 ...10 ~lli!ll~• IIPI~~stl 8
a.

:l!W£1

bllflll i&i'l
ii~~~Ploye~•

$bl111l ~ Wtldu th!ll d.ll"~ctton

aupel"tnt.de~nt \i>l" pl"ible1~) •

b..

ot

the

ll!a.asu
(1)

P&i'IOUU 0\&l'Hl:l,:J.;r Gll'l:fl,O:fllld l:tl ]X)Stiltflft$ n..
O~Ptlti~to:l.on lnt\1 be ,..llllOt~ U 0:1'

qtli,J"ll!li

l'llfte:r th• f1:ret 4.Qy
(13001)
(2)

ot

Nq.

41

g, lliUI

Olll.t"tt.f'.1fi!$te(l !llt!tplo.f&~ :n~t UMI!J.'II' ~l'm..t\'mmt
t.nl.ll'$ mtUII11 8f.ll!lU'1 blat 11\CCtt!JI-G$ wUhtn
tw<mt7 daya ot ttle otte• ltlt t!!\P:I.o)'li!Ptl :to:t"
tilt~~ llfilltt ye1u•, Ol" be abal1 'l:le 4eeme4 to. ha'te
d\!lloU.rw4 tibe ottet~• i;,
(l)CO))
.

il.rJit

x•. llaU

(3)

<le1"tU'1. .tt4 i\l<f:t"iC!Mel bl clldJi.#tlll with u
il'l'&;rq• lll$U.J' ntte:nQ1.we flii't ~50 o:r tliOH shall
attain p•PtmnMnl.t atattta When elnw4 till their
fC~W!'th C®lillllOUt1V& fi!I>!J!l"

W r.l. JOtd.tloJ:I. hi}U1h
r.1.~t1<~•.-J.Q~ "J.'IM.81U'lt~at.1onlll.. §a le

t;!9r..

llla!l•

(1,081•13~84)

e .. ialii&Ui&,
(1)

l1'robebioM11'1' folll:Pl01t4ii«S
A probaf>1U¥1M'1 omplo.yeo WhOIIIlll OlMI'lQEUII wUl
~ldNc't t~l" tne J~1urt lll•l'l()ol Yf!la:r ~~tt

not be

H nttltb4 1\11! wrUrtq <:ln
th• ll)UI'~.!'tt flleboel ;y~:r.

(a)

lltl"

'"fot>e

1'!'~1

J!, c,. U!l:il

l$ ot

~1,~)

:f0l'•nel!lt ~plo;vee
Aftt.~t>

OllOfll attaldng permanet

lllf:~Jtifull.,

the ....

p,to"'fltt um~ot: 1Hf <l1ii!~llUJe4 e:rqe~t. all outl1*!$4

t. • . ~&il&la
ftt.il
S•ott!l>tl.lt! U!9l-U~~~
1:35
()..
.
.
. . (13521...

4.11 :VttiSltiiiJl Ul la:UIN:II
VacmtioJ:I.Iil toJ> ce:rt1fl\li.J:\tf!d emplOJiil9$ wUl ·1M iO\tel"nH
b1. tbe. te:rms td' tl:le contNot, · the rtohool dleMar, M4
th~ 1nd1vi4~ ~BIIIl~ment.

Al. l. ~$1!1~Jb1ng Jll@f'~Jtm~ttl. .Oi'l. a~-.......ml$atlt> 4E>nt»act wt.U
1:lt!ll t~Ubjll!Qt to r~l toll' fut1.
.~re. p;tio~ •o t~
op~nbli; t•f the 11thoo1 ;veu..

'

Ofil"t1f1.C~~~,tfi4 P~~tl'eomutl
lUI

z..1t

•mll. btil gl'!i!.nte4 aneb noUAe,ft
a'" t:en!l.p!ll;tH bf tlbi\!1 i$0at'l!l., (Ill!$ APtlOli!l\ 3.4.,)

!ls&satc~ra
·~ ~~bl'O& 11iit!*i~l!!g ~~ ~e4llif!~t:l ~h POiltiol~

l!ll'llltU
.!llak0. tb0 t"Gtl~t>lilt U1 Wl'Ubg to t11t111 8Ui£ll!li:Plnttmlentl {t>ll'
pdme:I.Jmll li!ttl>tbl t»an ~l!!OUI!I ~n~ thtl! t.\!!1111 that be
w1ab$$ tlbll Hll~t10J! to MOt»tll$. .etfe•tt••• !Jlbtll! ~
abal.l li!!Ot t1~ tibi!i su.!)Wllrblml!e:nt:•a (eJ!' :trine!~'*' .
HOQ!l'l!l!lllnd~t1l)n (llll' 'tlb<:~ :ree!-61n~~<tiu:lll ~u~~
tt!.bl11Jb tl~e Ull!e Wbl!lfl. 11\lli\itt"' HS1.p!liU'!ilU

.tf.,et..
t~..13

1t <Miocpf;ed 111.._
$M1l 'llPJ:i!tt

ann l&aua
Whe

~e.~ rt•uiJQgnt~:e• th\ll

:rlG:ht

~• pn.v$.:1.~~·

.filet ut

e!l\~lo;ve ~t the 4i~t~t:r1ot to 't$ktll i::t.!i' ~•tm,tn ttlerJ~ tald.l'lg
a 1!~114 ~n Ill JI)01$.'1110fl\l ll.liill:ll\1 am to. $U~,.I'fl Ot" oppO$l!
mxay hsue t.l1" ~t«.n te •
111~.eh Ell.etl?~Ulel'l $8
~l'l'il\'4 on dut"i~ \\h$ lllllli)lOY" Ill ott..tut;;y tlll'll\l M4 Wll&n
thEHI.mp.. l.~t••
m:l't.·. Qn t~ PH~iM~& of the Ulilt.t"1ot.,.

p:rov1aya.

E,..

Slr, . ;I.,9J!l:

. h·

(l)!OJ)

ffi'•l i!IIU&l'lJ!!!ml !!l:.tS!i!ti'!:u::fl$
lil.

~tuu»sm!l!
Al!)pltuaf.lt~c

tol'

e1~atitlll1fi•d p<~lll~Umua

wtn tte Hetm•

flllltnlld by tbl'il IIIIIIP~~trt~t~ndettt: (Ol" pl"1ti4ipal) to tl'le

liiM1'4o
(1)

~l. lmpl.~;vmnt

b

be

<a>

er.~pllll71lnmt o:f cl~llllllifld Gmpl.lllyees

oon•l«e>~rl!ild ~an._u,.

'"'ll'lattoat7

mhlltll

'••loti

JM~,louel!llllll atm.ll ltiU'Vill ·IQ tillt mo:n~s • probattq...
l!ill'Jif peJ>toil ~f~We b~lni OllU:tlllllft9ti'lllli Q :t'(llgUlllll'
MplC.p(!l.;,

(:))

Jon.,.COIIIIMltst ~th
oath stwt be •ke on the
:f'l"il!pr.... .~.Ol"lll. h.1 a~1 sebool elllj)10f>CII.. s ..
I• .. ,L U2Srt1l!S (U6co...u6o7>
A

(lj,)

M~Ol'Mmn1s.t

If•l tl'l il~U1l'8111tl'fdll!l

IQ.en !llfllploye~ !!~bali rue htl1!nullr,

fiiV$J>J

two

rea:re) wUb th>i!l tuper1ntedent (ol' t>:t>!:t'i01pa1)

a ll!.tllttllr.t$.nt sbQWl"i ttullt m'J ~l'fOJ

ahowe.

J.ii,,.

'tl'l~m

t.a be tNe tl'Om

L 13121

(llle•t1oa

<1'o~1.1)

U.IU

<:L:)O,l ..a)

ot ht.s l.una;•

w~roulo.slt~~<.

u.t

ttl.,

B!!Mff1

.Qda p:tto'll'idl!i$ the pNaeduN to be Ulliill · · n
ni\i ot X•t'$\J by \hl)s~ wl'l~ bel<mi to ee:P..
ta1Jn l'lliiUilOU!i IJEtOte,)
$ .. ~

~&~faa& a&ua•&~u~.~

ot the dut.$.1/!!& a~ lf*lllpti1'UIJ1bl'U.tl!lle of 'ihe
Ollllll!Utll!)li <am~l.O:Ifflll!iil. l\fh.Ul bt tbi!t tl!"eGt recllll,l0111l'llllll1l$.ty
ot t;b$ l!napet>1ntillm'lent; (or prbletpd).

Asdp~i!illt

_!;,.)

lillil&fl
'fh~~t :BoUlt ~tbl!\ll eetnbUI!Ih a l\$1ttl"1 9ch•du1~ t~;zo el~.s1111..
tbd emJi>lo;re•• e.n~•ll;v 'bame4 upoa ¥!11\li!IJ.'I\lQn, t.N~.tn1:nl!it
ex~:rience 11\l:ilil. othlli!r sppr111<Pl>lnte fno~l"s.

,,.4 lit ttat.~
flasll!tt't~ tlll~Jlore••

$baU 'b$ ~Ul not l.lllte~< thtm the
·
fttth tlnf of lllach month fo:Uowt:ng e$eb !llfllntb of $11tl"lrice.,

s.s

taU.aae
llni~lo;v~~ttUI

5·'

ct tme I'Uetrict sb6U -

retm\mrtad tor a..,

tWill m:u.'l. Uc6tilB.li'Y l)tllltts ot t"'v•l tiUtlborts~ b7 the
lloard. lflKm. l!lll'iVith aUhl'l!ObU.!ll& ~ \lEietl 'bM Irate pet"
mUe E~haU hi
, ..

ll&rPU idull&IBI
e~1o~e$ Qfter s1~ aonmecuttve months• &m•
JlCI)'mettt wU.l be r<!llqutHA ttl Jotn. the 5lt!i4 t>~~ Ell'lplo:,-ees
i'IO. t1i'Qont. IJ'eta.'l!l. i'fl)''l"Ol.l 4.ebot1~11! '1>12.1.1 be l!lflltle «>tl
l"~tea 4et.61"mttiotl l!lf tne l'ittUnment S;tl!lhm.

Permanent

S·1

Utsrast.~

'l'M lto\U"s of work tor full•tllmi$

el~ut&U'l&d el!'l~lov•••

,;tWirl a d!aY .ad
. .. ~OU'l'lll ~1" wl!llek. A
...·, ,fl'llnrdiee sbe:U be auii'ort~M. for ~~mob mG~
ine; or .v.1teli"!'No~. Ol" !til E~tttttval~nt pert.od.

llhStl.l M
.-ettl ct ..

.

:;.a 2xtr»ma
lt $bi!>11l Ni tlbe ptUI:Jf or tb\11 Jll~M k a"ld <~v•ttUme
wort whllil'l.ever JGn.t b1E~o .Whe211 Qo! 1f ov•rtt.me wo:rlt h
muJtuaan, til:~!~& autmort.~d. elatelf1tti emp101«~•• thall

bit 00l!:])el'lltlblil fii):f l!luob ov•rtlllllll at \1'!@ nte esta'blhl<l-

$4 bJ the fJMl"d., I'U1

gt.Ve~ 41Gill:i)E!URt<it:t7

t1me ott lllt Ia

tlme E>utb011i'l&e4 'tl;v ttl• $Upe:r1nten4ent (or p1"1nc1l'I!I'Al).

, .. 9

lu:l..:.&u. ilil&uwm!
A WOll'k .\!iObelule Of t'~lllfi!X' tl!Wn &1~- b(ll:lr'l!l dlilllTt Ql" 40
.f!l~ll liwll •cmd<t,er$1/l Jl*:&>t.. t1(1!$ •el"Vioa,

l'lom:ot woell:lt 1

Mil . the $Mi)el!lllll)t,10lt
~

llll!lt•Ji'!!t1n'l!lll ·tq

the

fo:r $U.ch p.ll\l't..tilll® ll!:lllli'YioO !!hell
re:J.!ll.tio:r~: tlnat tin~ 11llotual )'IU.ml:IM'

ot

noura of serov1o«~ Mf4ra to the :numb4il:r $! nou.rs rlllqui:t'ed
:bi full-time emplo1f!;flnt-

,s ..1o &MSI19l!JI!
l>\o

a

biiflln

IT&Uliillll
t~oiUlar (I>Uipbytte

Baen tu1l•t1rn•

!llb.all be

a:Utw~

with pi!t.7 wbtob 11lbGU &U11eWnttlQ.1):(t at the
~te ot $16 ot a wol'lltln' day fQl:l l)ll\i':lb oQlen<lat~
m!h:t\b ot l!llltl'Vl
th•,..of',.
VB~tl:MI

o•

N~Ul:M' .'PSII'""'tti!OO ''~ll!)li>J't!le sh~ll be allol<IGt .
the '~Nt~~JIIJ ftfliatillm tlm$ basl!l!d l)n th$t; he \lll~tiltl

1\\l.ch

~etlve

U.4l.U)

ars

~~~; f'~1l.. td.t~lill i~~lliPl«tJilltil•

i!i;·.

A,
·

.l!D.i
· ·

W.~l,libftll!l $MU be all!!tlltlli• ttl •ke l!l~Atm<Wt 111!1.(l&...
toton. wtU b& hQ111 COil'I;'Pllllltl!ict at lellt$t ~tUt !!.l$:.ltru1• ot
Ht-¥1~, o:> meou.mu.1aw4 t~aml11!4 vacation in l!llstooa•

l!lo

b.

of ttve wo~ «av••
!iiliAiu

f.ll:i!ll :U. lle t*ld .,,, nolli!ltql!l
ll!.lil lliet fll)l'.th. in !!leotie:~::~ .!WJl (h$U of' the .~.'
· ,..
~~·A>•. · . .
~~ a4Utton 'iitbese . llol..ld;qii tlii~'li~l'll
... tti>Aio l!lolldat!ll.. li>J!'OVt«d t:n• h"litliii.J

All ol.as•U'l$4

~tmpl111Jefllt

UONal lll:OW"Illi!lt Of em,pl.~;r~:n\1,. .

0011)\U'S O.'W"l'!!Sl'

It

arrt ot theM
· ·
fall u~• Sunuzr t tlle f'•U&wt.ng ll!ondli1. l!l)W;ll beOOOiE~ a b~UiA1 lm4. u beNbJ' ,.._
o1.t~r®4 a ~1'4 boU<lQY wi tlhout turtber ~~t(JtlGn b1
tb111 llMM•

s.n _.,,, u
a.

&'U.UM

,~ild;:rs

OlaEll!ltfte4 empll.\lf!illi!IIJ!. aH entltl.et to .
llla,u•
sick 1~'1411 wltb ,par M<*h ree~.r,. Unu•t •Uk leave

U

ao~Wlllti ve

lJI'art..t.tm~J

tb~J
lal'l4

b.

to a. hiual

«:~t

.. · 4affh

e;a~1oJe~n•

lllba,ll aoeumttlatt etck l(I011'f$' 1.\11!1
"twet~u ~h'>UH of em,1fbymwt
tuU...tll'lll etill)lG:.VIIl!IIUto

'bl!ttd.e ot th41 r.tio

,j·~·~-

,•.

Class.itle4 •~•PiON'"ill 11l~ll be etUled t4'J
lllaJ'~'
bll!I~V!llmeJ~t ltU>Vt wi.tb Pf• ~-"~~,vem1nt 1111 intll"oo
j?Httlll at that ~nrd.m:~ed. bf iutn ifl tlb$ 1~41de

fa!liily

0.t

tne empl~>r••·•

~.

a,

;&,J&Z~ ti..3S41-.3)

e. AllllfAD!ilQf

a

llb£1

!~o

dolluotiol!l wUl be ~4• to:t- atK!J nplo;ree ol'!Sc:t'ed
tt !ilppea*" 11l CJO'IU"t lllfil " wl tness .w.hen ~~~~ su.th~;~:t-bllld

bV thllll ~~Jttpet>!ntendent ~<u• pri.ne:\}11111>1).

s.u il».it!U'a
ll'll!lledlatlll aup!!*Hh:t.on &t

the

ela&:sU'lell empl.o1eea

~~Jball

be ·tne :.re~Jpon,11>U.Uif of tb• mapet'tntlll:n4et (or pr1ile1...
pal).

~..

!411 .at AJ4iitw£t,il
P~W.emt a:t-lat•m l'lilgv~U.nl an. H'lor~~~e• Ill

i"el.lililtleul'lt:r> w1tlb othel" senool pel"aonnel

wol"k <~~1"
M"f!

to be

dill!eueilld t~U;h thfil wpert.ntftdlllnt Cor pi'b!C1pal).,
Pl!ebleme 1l!Otl l!llthtaot~ll;y t~~illttll!ll!l MY be ,.f'II!I!'Ht
t.c the ~.1"«. whou ue1lil1tm shall be f1xm.l •

.5·13 l!llcm.itilDI
Ola~~Jsitted lil!lltilo;vee3 ~e•1t>1ng; till J>Uie;n lllbal. 1 subrll:it a
lettoll!l' or l"ilUJI&pttol'l to the eli!p&l'in'Unfleut (o:.r :PI'~not...

pl) at lea1rt\,,
. Pl"O betoH antlotp•~. dnte ot
l"iUltptlloa. tmi~tta Ofmfl'WUt appr~vd b7 the aupe¥'1»tfll:n~e»~ h~r pptnoi,al) •

5.. 1"+ &\xU l&all
'fne iilo4\¥'1l

MOO·I'!~l

the Jl'igbl;

Nlil

pr1VU8p of 9l'IJ

Qlill•

1I<J 1lako or )1>4Jfrabl f"ll'> tak1~
fil .sant on a
beo Pd to ~NP'!XIl•t Of' O'PPOM
~>my heQ Ol" •nU&tto, p..ov:t&ti. lltnb, aot1v1t1el!l. an
CE~"'ia4 ot~ 4:ur1ng the employe& '• cttt~uty t1m~t aM. wb<im
ti'l:fil O!IIJ.)l$J$$ h DOt O:C $1'$ pJI'eiilllUS Of thG iht:.r:lot.
:plOf$$ l)f tl'll!l

'• g.

tUt~tt¥'10t
~ollt1oal

nat& <ut&s>

6.1 Malbt$!8 limA bi&IJhlitB
s.

bbUI&U
(1)

R:i,tlt!&J'III,"a~~;l'HU

l!'lupih may be l!tdlllitt&d to ltb4$:r~~n:rnt~ who u.
ft'U' Jtttlll"ll!. ®4 n!.:P@ \l'l$t'ltfilll.t Old O:ll Iii%" 'betOH
s,pt.lllk_. 1 ~~>t thti ••MQl r~at-* Adt:¥l1~r~lt1on
a.ft.:r tit~• fb11t IIIOhQI!Jl. l!l!Ofii,tb ~~Jbsll lW/1 d ttw
~U.lll~Ntttilil of the f~p$l'..~t~Jatnt ((111' p\t"1xtoc1"'
~lh

{2)

lt.

s•. 98 {1404)

..

~t lt ~~1'•4•
A obU.¢ tJ!'ilil M& ·HlliOI<...t the t'l,PJ~ rttt f:lV$ y•.:rs
•nil ~d.:t~• ultUttba 'n lllc:r b.to" lill'!lptomtl1!1!c'li' l flit
ttl~

Ottl"lfl!lfitli a41hoo:t tm:tr

~-l.l

be: eilllititd tet
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e~O'~<lll" AiibttUm.l•n e:tt.e't tne t1r1111t lll!llntn ot
s4Jh!\!Ol 3h&l:l. l'.!e at tbfi .rthtf1(lit1.:m ot thlii W~!"..
int~l!lltd; h~ll' ;l)rbotJ!Ii'l) •
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'!h:• ~:P$1'1ntlltn4«mt eMll i!idmU; to tlae bit~\1
MhCIOl «ul¥ pupU €!"It t\1• dillltll'lCt Wh-O l'm$ .01'11•
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A n!liw :,up,il e~tll'f)U.~ in .£$b.des n'bl)ve t;r~d•. ou~~t $b!\lll
be. pl!tic:ttJt 1u ~n~ Gt<u!le fiU!)II'Qt~nllltlr5t• witb nb1 ~t~•t•~
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a. t;tutr:..JlhJttls!! Aststmtu3<a
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A. p~~~pU. 1e t.t .,..ll!lllin on th• sohool ~ll!Unll• Sllt al1
'tl:l.!l(l~$. Wfl1.le the I!JO~l ls !,I$ $t~Sdon, t;<XO$p'l; Wh$1
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BuJ.btll'l, i!UIJG:J!:lU i£IJIIII'MD!t .b£.

Rb1J1!11Gl~tlil•

1 ..1 AiltilJiiii)lll<aitYI! !liQ;n!\10].
'.l'kte sup~rlnt'"'n~:tent (oll' prittt~ipal) 1$hi!t,ll be r~l!!I>Onatblii>
tturt bU$1lllllSI.l ~ttdrlti:Xr1~>tre~,ttoll ot til~ d.1str1tllt pu:l:'...
ll!Wmt to t~e e:d,llltin! l(>Wiill ~~'* atllt.tut&tll• . !:Ia ltll1ll1 d~le...

fl!)'t'

(lf,i'l~

at11 of thb

N~),mt:l.fl1bi:U.t.y ~~t

hh >UFJi0l'lillt10ll:lo

'l'h.. tlmtl1~1al NO<tll'de !She;U. b¢' ad.eqWltte to &~Ue th!ll
uk1n~ or d~t•~1ll:lg of pur~Mille$ liil.nd hol.tU,ll:l!!; the ttx...
p~:ni'Jelil. w1tb1n boom~.. ilut-t-Gnt 4\ata $hltl\U 'l:;l) l"'lm41lt
e11ll~Ut~ble f'<ilt' ~:riodb NpQHG to ~l'le f1a®~:ll'lll ..

7 • 2 l!wi!&tll /i':t:l!l!fU'Jtft&Pn
lllc.

btU1SWII!U!UUll .t&u: :Pl:t:s.r!ll)&il
Tht\1 I!IU.:liJ'I$1"ln'llEtl11\l.$ll:lt (or Pll'illlOil~ll:ll) ~;hall pli'$pt1Pe
the b'!adget to1J' o.o:n~~:!de~J~:sd~1o:n fit tb!!l .tl!oard.
t~:• Sh, US:L (l30tH

l;l.

mu11st

sm ~l~tifi!. !Jl. a

n~m:tn~t,S!!t

·~ '!!;iuds~t statll.ll blllt ~.oti'!tl upcm. t~ !i11dttamt1o~l
nl!l(ldlll Q'£ the di~Wtx>1ot a11d thG tul34~J ~vttd.l.4~bl~.•
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~ £!.UN~
th

UQIIliWUU I'J!!W~£~1
'.lbe dhtriet anall

l'!!l@o:rde•

!ll(,!tbl~1n e~:>f'f>f}l®t!i<

'1.1i)Gku ®:nd

wl.ll use 1\:hlll !l$t:andftrd $i!:t~eout3tihlll:
tortt:ls l"lillQQmra~Jtuded or ~1pp~oved by' the {J.)uttty Otf'll<lill
tlmt

f<>:t:' aU. :I.'U1ldn
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~tl. r~OOO!imtr~ QUthorilil~

irlWl!ilh

b;v

Str~ttJ

lll'lw.

1.4 litM&'li:M'
A- 1\\~0l:l lf4t'~1Etl' ~:atblf itll$$tlns fiQ ~~1'4. ~~t91l J'(i)G$1V4il
i'H!Il 111<1$ 1\i!>!!Jl'i:at~~mlle:at (CIJ' J)l'11iMii!1P,:'t) f'Jil" GU:!i!11'!Ull.t1®
l!lmll tilt~ a :t"$po:rt ot~ tb® ~1t~e:111t litatt.t~~¥ ot all .ftm•!b~
an\\\ aefGID'ltt~ •.

1•5 ~h!Ublll.lll!
~>h

~·a

tm1imou

illmUa

fJ!l):?:ltMcts in 1!UI'.Ol!U!lll ot $1Qtl~. t•:r matll\rta,b end
labQI' ei\' M~tVihl.ll! &titl!U btl .IJlflV'til>'tli!ll... f\\Jill' eo!ll};$t1...
Uv• bid• . ·~ let to t~ l$Wnt N~&~alllll«ll b14ttel"•
ila g, U!ll (18'0,$1)

b.

~~

!tlw-11

~u·

'Jlbe Joar+l ohl\11 l?Ull'4!:8H ll~lllkN 111Ghoo1 $!.tp3J>U6«i
tht'fl>'ltJ!I:lll .tb~ .t(!J!mat;v Ottlt)i\ii• l:lat ~~~~~ U~otd 'Dy thli
Ot't10$ ti'ni'~h. t;be . Ccnmtr l'ucha•S.~ 1l~se-nt>.
Q,, U!if Uai,!tlJ (Ht;;h Dil!.blilol ~ruo(b~ mar 1~u,r..

1ft·
e •n at&pp 1lllii m the ftllllil; ~~:r,:)
(1615,.)

!t c.
.

lill~&l&

c. ·i':abilfa -~~~
~l btl~ lll:dti b,J Pfi4UlllblitNI pur..
..~b9lte.·~.l!ti<'f!l., ,., , , ,. £'
!/$ htU."$b!J 4.t~1~1:lt~.'td
t1~ attt~J~~il'lifi pll!'Ohasta~ ~ 111111 ~ of tht~~ 4b11)r-to'ill.
Me 1EJ ~utl'to*"l~ \\() ll'l@llt.~ tM~&.. l)UJrc~~~~•~~~ ~t'll<afl&ullrr

All t;lil:t>Cl'.la•li*

i

t<~i" tb.o :tte11"11lml Opi$!'at1on o:t tb.l$1 nbtJct '"~·

d.

~--·~- st. hi!akl·dl
i'~:ro;hi,aa:at s:btAU b~ l"atiflf$4 \\IJ
H~Ulce~~l" 0~ IP(Jlllal ~Hii>t~l
1m tb111 tl'limttl!!!a nt tbe lll!!ltt1~@::•

t~d:l.o~ ~at a
.@d :m.,ard
$ball ~ ntird.$4

7.4£ MbJ:IUIII
hto;oe a~J>4!nr; s oontll'aiilil f'o:r '"~' CIUOt • tlW l%!e~1:'4
l'ilbli!.U ~4V~i!l'tts• tn't' bide OJJQ ·Ill wet~ll; tol" ~t ltmet t~~.to
~~~~eouts.!fl'e ..,.~~:~'- Wl~ ~11 toZ" bt4~.t ~~u ·l!Je pu1\l.U.ne4

1¥1 (®~. n~R~If:i*PI\l~ ot ii~l'll!l <lt"ulat~ton t~:a the 4brt.,.1ot;.
or 1t !to s®h Pl!l)lH):t" tG in o1rflulatlon tn thlill 1\'U.i\l~ct•
t.llt'!i b.14.• ill.·am. u. btl.·. '··. ubU.1siM~ U~. ~ oo~'' ~~~Jape!' ... )
!• g, .Ui~l UJJ0$~1
.

'1·1 fWl'Jfl.XM>t

.~. ~

It r~. 'Vol VUlk%. ool\lh fund of. $ l . l"l)i~t~'bu?t;t li'lt11 t'lonttllYr
1d.U. be k@p\1 111 tt'i~~J o:l.':f'i(ll~. ~·. the lil\ilp<):t<1nttlnliil@nt {o:r
p~1tto1l*ll · fo:r th$ pure~$• <>f *!l!~rpney ell:' ~01"11\lb®.bl$
•.upp:U~.~ ... ;: U]o~ .. r/'.0011 bill d¢1!11.11;tl~ate:ld 1\11)) t~$e the
t'Ufld.; is q__ --'--~ ( 9~1)

7 • (It AWllmi;J, £\J.tAU
'lh!ll l;!Ct'IN l!lb.Ql.l J)l:'QY1de, 0:11'

t.ibe County

~up~dnte:nt'l!$Jnt

!llf.i!.l!tl.. 11\~l:lll!ll'll'llialltfi thNU~il.

of

Son~:~ol$~ to~

an

~>mnWlll

t!.Udlt 0;1!1. aU tUstrict tum'le 1nclQU:I1&\ s~hool l®sh
pro~m.'!l lliflA stud$nt bcdy f1ilndth ~!~• !24
!iliflO)

•:zaG' (

? • 9 .b'itur&AA

<r•• ~\itWill~WSli:aUD !liJWWitPUUx ( fit~lt• ~ll~~ttl» 111. :Uh)
~e

l!o.al'd l!lhlltll. dl)legate tl'l.lll

atoarint; tlhAII

~uthor>Uf

il'u~uvanoe .P~llt:ra.ra

( <~.- pt?1ne1PIJI!l) •

Th~t :Bo!llM

or &l'lm!nt...

$Up~r1n~at
~<la/1 1!1$l.Ju.nil tho GQJI'ViOGI!I

to thl!l

ot m oompetent 1n1iiUMrtot a.dvUet" who will
tbe Pole l»t

·b.

;},~j,itjz

i~J~&l'lltl advit~,or

ia•!l'l'MII (St9ta

toJI'

at~~IIU!H
th~t ~.11!1lt:r1ot.

~ll.ll%tin t!:l.h ~..).)

'll:'be ~al'd ~ll :{>l'OVb'l.!lil a oom'kl!nl!!ld oomp~ebll!n&tv•
s;!lu:l&Wtl ~bU~ J.1!i!;b1J.ity 1nt~~U.J'$l:'lCf!! po:U.ot ~~va~
ing t\'l(lt ~Ollll"d

i. £... J.S!lfk
l'h

J!J.m

ct

u.filll9)

~du01ll.t1tm e;nd t~~ll

i&l!.!plotlil!il!
'

w-.

\t~UUU!i!:lQ!it (Bt;att~~ 1il~btin :Pll• 2;3..)1.,)

.S;U$U:f'm10$ with (9;~tlit1tdlii4 coverage shall be
Oll!.t-l!'ieet on mll 'buU<lingli'f and thl!lb" corttl!lntH!i. .:mqtd.p..
tll&nt ililVitt.tttol"l~lll ~~<ill 'lim mdutaS:Md by t:hll) llUPP!f'..
i:lltt'4¥~d<~J»t> ((l)l" p:rin<~:lllli!l ) to I"IU.t}J)!!'l:tot c:ta~1>nill in C!llil!e
l)f t i.l"lh
Fir~'~

li.

Ji!gpd!:gilj

!JL

ii'~~'PlQftiU! ( Statl!l> .i;lul,btin '" 4.)

~(i f$Sl:'\tt lllil!tll '1)®1f th$ pr'!ll!li\illt Ut'lC~$Mt';¥' ti\ii pl'\1•
v!de a ~nd tor lii:U 61'11fil.o;yeea -who~Je duty 1 t !.lll tll)

t'Ul";;b !'Jf tht~ d1$trict.
('I'be til~l:'d !lla;r pro...
vld<ti to"l' the bO:nl!Uni(J ot emplo;vMs hav.dl1nf," !l:t•opet"tf

bendle

~at

the dill!t:t"1ot.)

1'1l~

c,

lEaiZ {500')

•• !UbU 1 1

91/aUtJ'luJ«i~s Utfate 1\allttbt :ih ),.)

111'1>e lllt!l!:l:'ll !111'$11 l)rodb illfl!t<•:n •!il aom~c.ti~n ~
1\J~t'l!I.W\llli 00.11'e1"1n~ aU itl!!!plll>f~*~~ !'!If th~ dbt1"1Gt ll:'l

l!ri.Ct'Ji11ii'A~IMI W\th tbe PMVhlt!l)l'lJ/!! Qf, th• '!l!ot-it~<lGn' Ill
~~ni~E!tl..m ~~t. Thill 4htl'1Ct lib$ll 1M :tnelwtd

111 the ~
... · t~tp ~U.cy p~n thltOt'il~ the Co\mt,y 0t1'1t••

&. q,, .·~.

t.

Cl~:n.>

.lsl~illlt !i~eu

'1'1'>£

11~!11'!!\ ~11 '""'ldii (l:t'l<lidiQ~l. tl<;>lU.~~tl~n., ;p~a1-

oal1 111(J~~!'~htp) W#ht~l•. 1nl!.1t!J:"ane«~ 'l'lttl:l~:>r wJ>s.t...
ton #.!e~atllllf. ·~~tlr'.· tnolut~ l.n tl)e <JQ~~'.~lil"fthcm•ivllli
:U•bUt.ty policiJ• bill 1l!lflfil~M l!N!l;&.. H'lf411i" aU
V6b1ele~ la!Md. b P~tV141Uij pt:~pU tl."lliilflllllf;!Ol'\."'ltft~l'l in
thft! llUtftot •.

7 .u

. ,.... Iatn.,.
'llh& lftlpePtnbnd•nt (()1" l)1"1n~bllll) a~l bll!o ~epo:nld,b1e
tot" ·th• •lnt~ttu~ ot' a d.1mitr1~t ~~l~E~~t iuY~l'lt$l"3f' ..
it~illl!i tbliil\l ~o.ift; VllQl!'(ll tM.~ tl~ doll~~~ 011' l'W!Vfll 4ll\
~tte ;;li~~~V.:ncy lfl~Jiliel" {lbal> 11>~ J$all' eil:taU ~ ln~Wl«~~d

All

:tn the 1nY&nto" ..

7·11 iai&Ds 14. ~l&&iJI!!fiiiSi

"I!!

.e~coot>dl:ng ·to t!lle oplrtlioil'l ~f
li>t~we~ ·~&l'EI.lt there
b ~o . le~l 1))1"\'il't'lll!!ctt will;()'!\ pt~~lr'm1tl tbi£1 lillin!U.ni: of
$Qbt.ilt:~l t~Q.t!lt>m'lllnt.

Xt h

t~

1•~4 t!tlf •·~OQ1 •t:~\~1~'1.\~nt.

policr ot' tltl.e .Il.,a:l"i not to

fhlll ta.!lllli of ~'~'-'·?''lltmt b;r MM$1 >alllPl~;vee& tn. napp~vet
P~'~l(!il!'~.;:~t$ ... tov SJGh®1 pubU4 Hl.·t~;t.il)ns h pef!l)l. tM,.
~lt'lll Mnot14!11nl'ftl bJ. tbit ~~>~~:l.'b'lm~$:11t (o.J> pr.1nl)lpu1
l;l;lt4 a~tib~:l."b!li\'1. b)' th$ 11ol\l.H an.~ wh~ e{!ui~ttt h
thll\ o":i'ltfQl. 1'11t ~J~U<»~ ~rn.p1oy~0$.

un<lol"

tl .. l.

l•\j:t1;)o,r:~~J..

~•

,Ya

l9. lH1t.!111 .!U'i&.tml!J.IIIi
tJroa ot sci'IQil)l .fae1:Utiell!
it.Ot h

to

ev~Jr;tlabl~

'I!!F.d~r the Chh Cent<~~~
.P~:vemt..'l"eaeh®l" Aseod~tio:r.uh

tar1l:l<il!F • t~ or~nh"'ttons • pnfeas1om~1 $dU.(ta.'ti!)n~l

eht>~~ete:r btd.ld.tng ,f!:f'()l>t!ls or olubl'l
foj~irolll.'l. foJI' :ree~ation~1, $dU&~t1ona1,

tl$I001at1()na 1

ot e.Uhlillfil'l

~ol:l. t1tM%l, e.o~nom1el..

ll:, ,~. U55l•)!.§~&

b.

or

IY~Ql'~~tl

a.cti Yitie111.

.(. ~Cl·l944~2)

~ma-!il.i~i!tllt ;:;~-~
B'liOtOl"liJ e:ny- tQhool 1\"$1(1111 t1~<W$ may 1:.\111 \ti'IE!Id '1'>7 al':t
Ol'i!JillU'Iilt:et¥1on,. it sooll. bll'$ ~t.JI,\H\11!:3t:'1 fQr £\1'1 ~~uthor..
hi:¥t'l ofti.thl!)!' of tb<l! orpn1 ~t1!111l t() ll.t1~n ill. ·.oo:n...

eom~tlttnS.!Ilt o~tn.

s.. m

f~.

g., :t-&5.QS

(ll))4~JJ

R~SM~.tilii ~ ·lll.l.
~queet$ tel' u~~te of $liJhoo1 t1aeUit1<1lllfl !il~.u be dt.AetlH
'b'J the eupcx>i.111tmtlillit4t (or prb~\l~lh :a•~;~u~~td;e tlMll
lfitat~ th4it pu:rpoa$ !iU\14 Um• <>t !l!eettrlit sbe of l§l"QUJ> t
tm4 f~,~1Uti$B a'Wl eqtdpm~t ttetcrte<t. E~optl1!.mill !'Ji$lf b4)
l!\~'ll'·¥~'1!ed t<) 1'. \11. .1>. or ll!1:nUfl;r or~ !ll'athna who•• !!i....
t~.v1t1fllll p~trmdn dt~etly to tbl\ll welf®~.l'ill {;)f tbt11 pupUs
tol' dlliy tbe llle~t:bla:s.

3.)

~~;J,

lisA

NQ :V'l!ntml f~'te wU.l ~ elul.rie<l. fJ)l' tina Ullliil ot fae.UU1~.$
el!«llept '~<Jht~lk1 s.ii~hit1o111~~t IJ1IJ"~ ebl;i\ri$1'1 1\l;Yad.. th.<~~ proeo4s ali'$
t.U.I$1.\ toll' !lrllh~W' ths.u Wiillf~ll'e illr l!)~itl!~bh pt.u•p¢HilEIIS, 1n
wll1en osl.i!!C a ta0 will be oh<rtrs;ed to l!.lover op@r.tatioml
Q()st•.·. l'l~t~b t0i!il E»blil;:t .be .~.··.id . p:t'10l' tQ \ll'liil of the
t~Steilitba.,

8.4

.!Ji. Q,

~9&9i (194-JI.H

l~HW!11li&lii¥ ,U, Uf$!1:

FeJ!'m1 till ft,jf' use lllltll be il.~t:~\.led only it tM Ooppl1ell-lnt lJJ
wil:U.n, to l~ i&"Y'erned b1 !'U.st:tillt polio1ll!lil '1:11ld p~ood•
m-~ll!, to ~~t'e~w!l"d e!.'l. e&tt'e tor> a.U Pl'~~rt;r (and to
liUmumet l"!i.\I!!JiiC!llslbtUt;r ftu:- ~m~~.Wnt

ot

~~ dW1i~t:Eilll.

lt:n

lt<it'l.il~~~~1!1$¢; td. tl\l !Stll!M

deeGI"~ti'l)f!.lliJ 11Jll)l!l'tiU11l~&f

~lllt'PO!I'!ii>

a.s

im>r• ll:l:tf ~B~:l"tlll;ll!l UIUt!l a\$1
l!ltllt¥;iii .li!&tlll,. O)l' f~'li' ~)/t~JY @lb>!!l~

Ui t1ll!W d:l.ftt:t>i.et.

tm~U.i ty

sbl!l).l

b~i fl~'il~

P"f.)ted.,

i'!.ill:!l&!i...h

krf1

f)~I.Mh«.tJ.~t< tt$1:1'1~ ttt!i '11hf:J11~t ('(ll,el.Utlel$ ~11
Ml!Akt. rtllltif.lfMW~g M-1"~1\tf!.tt Wlifh tlb$ $\tl)$.:"lU~tmt
(ol' p.t'ln~lJ~~,\l} :i''¢1r olcmn..lkp ot t~c.Uttlillt•

3.,6

.&a
.tt;t. tb-111 dhtl?l!>otf 'tl'"Ud1.nf.li'l id.l.l ~ f\li'll:li~\n(>;d 'I!J1. tll'l~ti
li1Ul»e:t'1tlt~thmt {o:~." 1>~1-tlOip~lJ to lllll!pl.01HIIl ~<~,I till$ 41~
t»t(llt t:>~tlr ~ !:lilJ'lit •hnll nfilt be lPf!." br ~ll~r• ot" .

.~oyl!l

otber-111 1W

~t~~.t!'l. ·~i" '$:t'li!O~*i

not

up:tor~ 'b¥

tl:ltl h!<~.

hi!IJ/Iil:$.'1d tl\1 ii;:G l!'lfliplll>YM 1!<.111 ~ :l"®ttl~:alild ·~ t\11$
;up~:rint•tntumt to.\~ ~:rtnoil)~l.J U:fl<l:t'l tt~J>minvJ.~lwl'li 'lJt ~·

KtT~

plo~~nt.

M~ltl•lg.~ ~tu:p.Ull)<.~ t~~~~... ot k<ll)'tl.. <tl". l!lt<tY1!J.:rF thf.l.·llli i!!il.'if~.~. !. . lil\ ~ be
fi!Uth01"blld $t tt.is~lat OQ<il':t'l$~, !,'l;w.f \i;~ tb.iil $\li)&:P!lltie~•
iilmt ((Ill' :!)l'i:neL~) l!tnd euo~ kefl!l ~l'>Ol!l!~ tM Pl"t>Jlll:t'•f 0t
&.

the $\'lbool db.tll"!ot.

8. 7 ll.,u .U il:Hil'!~&l lil!iDI!I
.li!le'Ob~:Uc oove:rlil:!!;$1'11 1\\h!'tll ,not ·~ bm">uatlt ltli)t:n 1$0:~\Q;(Jl,.·
p;rel!l#.li!ft~ o:ll' mflJVllld at anr l!'mt~tta:n hl.llli ·:ta tb" sob~ol
i't11eiliti~10.

8. ~ llr!:Q}l~~.
!ll!EtN llllllilll.

be no 19!110:k1!!tt lr$ !!*1'11 :roor11 IRt

t!>ill lll.Utholl'b;~d

1:.'1

·~t:~

iatt&tH:,

~~»¥ t.l.li'IOiil ~:roel;)t

8 • 9 !Ol1iii!'"fillll .U. &!&r$1\"U:
U&e oft til1\!l $hooi ,ll'lllllfl!l"t:lt •'-U b(!l u.nl!e:r th• f!lli~~i'tll
$U~x>'ll'#.l!ll!o:rl ~t tt~ot ~~tlilf>lllll':l11tl411:n~.ent <oil? p~·mt~. · }• It
lillt!i!ll ~ blii! iuttt til) «•~~~;$!tie :Ni<l!l!'i'hll!tbtU ~;:r ·~ l!lee
tbllilt the ~ul~ut1 M4 l'l'Jpl.l!l.ti~»Hll "'" l:!tnt~t~e4"'

a. ll:l

f.rA!lll~lit

It

Aea!MfQioafl

•u. 1mtotb~.t~~atl:itll,h~•
r~t#~tm.albiUty of tn~ gu~r-1:nt.lllnilflmt (oli'
~l'ld nmtne1n ·Ill pnJel!"t;f ®$~<tun't

t~:t>iuetp~}

l:nr ll!fl\ltle11!1 toll' tM cU~tr1"t•

9.1 '»l&iL ~:taua!Hlrie111f!?!Q i:rav~s'd
~. ll!&tJI.u !¥2mt
~Qmwt
'rrlilli'!?Ol"ttitt1o:l!l wUl be J)t>OVlied on

a

0. l'llyat~matlc

'b!ii!l!lh fov $.11 pupils Uvi:ng .. ,
~111~~~~~ Ql:' mo~
f:t<Oill tb~ lliOI'l.ool of ~~ttenli!l~M~. Bile C~rlllli41ll:rtA·tlm1
~hall bill gl:tea~ to ~:~p~lal p.-Gbl"*m,~a, sui:!lcl Qfl. tr!ma..

pi)J."tn't1on tl$

mp~elsl ¢l~GI'!¢'11!!•

Gb~p~. !h.$) and

J?urun

i.t 'La

b.

c.

1'it1e v,

P4ttE;nding: pli\t~oeh1al ol:'. p:t>tvE<~t\'l) ~rtcll~lH>llil

not~ b& tm~ulpQrtcd on tl/1111
l"CU'tel.\\., ~~ £111, ~6&9ji ( 16!'~'()

wl .l

(.A.

i\;lll'l~Q (?018.1)

01ibfr ~ Et~

~$:Ub...

(td.l:t.

esta1)l bhed bull

b.! Sl.i t:!fbi\!IJ.

('!'he &Ql't\ li'!a;y prortde liiPEI(I;ial. tmniJ1:!1lOll'tatl® to
embl& !)'UP:U.m to ~a,e ~lf1ll"t in a0thU;t«<l'e :ru1 ln..
!!l.lont
.. ~. b1• tlMt.ffYQ~ ..~ ~ct1o%'.u• ~•

.u.s.l.
a.

16~~,

(91;\

t

. ·.

,-l:ir2'?l).

Y\iuiit.ermJ. :ll!3.!tl
li'b411 ~oarii tHll i!ttd!l:lorh:• the l1'tiii'IW!l ••• ot bttf! or
b\lel;lls f'~ pl"'perly l!JI1pervbEti£ llld.uetton9l tl"iPih

iuoh tt>ips td.U 1nclud.e ttla t"0llC1\!1ngf A#1Cultu"'

oll!ii!!UBes, :l.'orestr;r ela$11lea, autttoo:tt tcbnoe liUlll'i eon..
!llerv~t:l.on eduol'l!Uo:n• 1\!Chool (1tbl.i!!!t1o co:rtteatlll, M«
.fatrs and e~oll\1 t!.ons.,

9.:'1! iN~I D

#Wa»liii&!&l

'!'he I!NJll€!l?btenl!l.ent (or pr1no.1p1!1l) mlll;y fike tll.~i. enf'GH$

1!!1l'IY .realilo~ble arules or
tranl!lpQrk'!ttion.

reg;ul~J~ttons

NfiW:\\l'ditaJ$ 4bt!'1ct

9.:3 Ja\11.1'!.1. . .
151.

~~UW.\taasma

:Sottocl wee a sb$11 bCil opert'l ted by }illll.l"sQ.llS pllteee~ma..
1~1~~; a to.·hool 1:.-u~ .opel'll<tol"~. p.ll):rrnit.• ,,, t~t
;ass~
(l627:;!..l627S) .· ~Iii!"' ;, • c. nu~ v,. #<!lo • {i ., .md
!lll!JMlit ~ sectiell 2,!SO,.

Pt

t>.

/Xi*tl~

'!'he dr!.ve!" o£ e~. '!f111b1~h trat1apo:rt1:nt1 r;mp1b tm4
~tlMlil" tll!>rbkwor1a:'!lld :p$t"SOnti! shall b:w~ <~ompll!l t~ au'ilhll)~
1t;r OVIlU" all P~llill&Wlg$1'11 i!'i:r!l!t b ~!\IUJ(lll'lleill!1'ble ftt:r iil.if!l•
c,11,1U.n~ Ml'l $MI!}:il'lJ eonduet.
lll.

~ !l:~Jih.l1d.w

tlimplo;r'$'etB. <~~f th1!1i 41atl"1et l\\\J'O li.l.i:tlhi:lii'U0d bf. thill
hlll:rd ti3 s~ttenil m<&l!llt:t:n~# tbt t11"0 helil i:n tne t1U11..
tl"U~t Olr thl'l'~tl.!hOUt tbi!il OO'!mtJ for \h$ p'IIU.•Ji'OS!Q of
1eprov1ng pupil ti"\'!!,nf11pol!"t~t1Qn1 and si11dl M :rt..

1mw:rs<Jd tel"

n.t~l!.\!lliUl$l'JI' r~1'1d ~~te~~l tm:ve~l ~~ses ..

9.4 St:!dntit:&'NI k'tiMA»Ut
fih

1'Plli'fM~®ftiaD ifq~

lll. !iMctFM:I

n~a;rd n~ay ~C~iillt~ot \d.th a ;)OI!li\1¢)M Oi!at'l1lell',
:~,JI'.llrat~tlll ~r &u~rUmn. ol". otl:l~1:r Mal,'l&nlil:l.ble Pl!'l~t:r

'the

tGr~" thtl

U..tl\!,51}

b.

tt>a'llspo:rtatS.!)n ot pup1h.,

it g. lo£ig&

il!MI!.U
!'41dm l!llU~at bl\ll llle$u:red fot< ~ .l)lllnt~~ot a~ ~lli!.>tmd11!UN
in'lfobine; $1Mo l/lll' fl'lOl'lh Sa
1~1~8. (1!Sli!.S!)

a,

e. 9:t:S1!\It.i!\ni

~lm~f§!QU

Th& l'ilii~iU:'I\l :~m;y· ~~teoUl"ll\ OO:I'!tiW11'1g C!>Ut~;;:tt$ t~;r tPI!Illl.l!l..

po:rtl'%t1.o:n t.~Qm home tl1l mebo<>l., pll'~dllli:ng til~!.t nt
ollJnt:l"ili.:lt ah1illl 1:'.& tolf ~ p'$rlori of ~noH tmm t1vli'l
flilil'lll"lilo

a. :vm;tavm!W 11
It,

it~

I'!U
t.h$

pcblt

to

pt;)'

tor

ts or

Aggo~;~~~ ~ ~tDQtt~n~

~~.

the ;pupil' 111 'l:l~>lM:>II'l ~~m~. lod£;1ng

elo~t~• t~:~ tne $Gh~ol. t~n to pr>o'lidlll r.-,r
~ll~!f!Jl'ltit~t1l:ln, til;tt~h ~1l%llii!ntft •1 M !!!l!lile. to
P.~p.11 f.! Plill'&ll
gUfoJr'd1llUU!.,
:1!1, C,, ;t,§PQ!I;

t:l.62!!5l

9.5

st. ~ll!iml':tJI'Ui!sm

th$ j\ldg<1.}£a:l'!t 0f th.a Il0$!l."'d 1 it WQI.Ild be ll!OJ:'€1

~eonom:l~l

~t \\i.

~

~~1&\!lrt!fill @Uidl

1:)

'!'n!i!

i!l~pertntlo:nbnt (oli' p:r>,.l10S.Pll>1> ll~.u be teepon..

eibh

f~:ll' ~.1n~tnlns: NO!I!!:II'<l,s of' ~1ll ~l!ltpetuaea that
tr:;;u:uspQl!'~ti~t»n of 11u.pUh lfbe.
re(I~J'da :Jhall b@ :w.:ttnu1nell 1:n tbfi mfli:t'llllilll' ll)r'I!IIIIQl'ibillie€

ei'e !nval.ved 11:1 th.$

b;v th\'lll Suptlr1ntemteut o£ llubU(I Instt>uQt:1Qno
.

£!J,.,, ,l;i, ;a.§Q'ilf (?Ol:'}}

u.

~~~1

JtuMli

!he a\~~&rlnb:rlililnt (or< pr1no1tml) i!!lm.u N H~Spon...
$:\b:Z.e for ~lt l!®;lual repert of tr$l"!lllp~:Jl"'tat1.on Oli'>lilt&
tl!> ~ mont to tbfi.' O.o'l:lnty Cltf1Cl'il fol"' tl:'l1lnmrra1 t~l tlll
thti! llt~ til) 1i$p~r<J"tlnlf>ll!.t o.f liiiluodi®•

e.

l2:L!!S':l~:ti

s

"rile w,el"'int<~~mlQnt (Cl" pl"'1ttetpB.U sl~~ll pll'!!il:*l"tt ~~'>nll
:t''IIU111...

m~1ntain ~ llillP of tbce tUt:it*'ict ilhew1ns; t:t~e
d01~~•
t~~<~.Ob child t'lhQ 1~ t:rt.ani!iip~:rttd.•

ot

9.6

!'t.u:a;ae a !l&mJ.tnlnJJ.i ~. lli:lllllll&
*l• lltgut.w AAAE!l!ila
~:rl t~1 tappl'O'!I'~\l Cit tl\1\11 Ci!n.ilt'lit•:Y lhtp(l~intt~~nd\in:lf;• 1t
re!llui"il l:latol'$' tne dhtl'ict l:ooAY pul"l::h!Ute 1\D tl'lil~s..
pe.rtl!iltfl.on ll'lqu.i.p<llant, olll' l!'epllil.Oill a i::lul'.l,. ia fh J.s!&!,Qi

(162$~)

'b..

~!t.llu.

'fbl9 l~€!.1:'4 .111-l:!!!>ll de:teN1t:ne t.M $1ze m:nd t~n~e of! wa
d!:u~il"'lld, all'ld epec1t'i tn it~ o1!1U tot• b11lm the typ~~J
l!)f oru:.smh ~mil bllldy tb~.1t wUl b$ 1!111l'Obt~se4.
·

9• 7 ,lfiRM&U!Dli l!ltAnt•li!Uti
~ the l"eBpliUU!ibUU:y at the s~p<;l:r1:nt.endwt
(o:r' p;ri!,O,,pa.l) \f) GUP~l'll'isEI ~ll d1Stl'i<lt O~!n~tl tran..
1,1ortt~t1on er;ttt1p!llru:tt fo:r pvop~v l!llllinte1'Jen(!& !'l'l'td O:p$m..

1t l;tuaU

tlo:n.

1o .l l.t.d.
$l,.

isua~Mill

fn!M!sd

!fill!J.ti

l§t",ijlJ.

·'l'he 40iilt ()f &;ll;'Wblhl:ti.nt~; ~" l!iChool c~~te~r1~.. !\ll'l!'i
tl'.wl oout ot housine;~ !1Hl!.t~bp1~g, ~'!ld. I:J!J)I\')l"~Tft'l1l'g mhd:l.
~· !'. ; b~ml .o. ~:t.·f/1.~~~ ~t~a~.~.st. 1!!.· $.str1ot fun!li.~J ..

UJOa=),?bi (l~)ol..l9~o~)
h. liitu~u .Y.wt.tt li'*'tllltwt~t~
ie

&t•

'fbe Ol\\hter1a ~~thall ·~ cp~:t:'llltd e\$ ~ ut'i:n...p:tottt
$4!11"Vtl.~li tG t)\tpillll, \iut ~M) pupU i~f l')$ OOiliPt~llei
t411 ~t~~;n11l!$ tll~ oat*tllllria..,

c.

UiiJ;a tu
r:r$le

me~:b

~lt$131

to'i!'

!'!sa&h
ne~lr

ohUct"n whll>

ll~ a~p~ved

ttxe Sl.ti)'llllt:>1nt•l'1b»t (ol' pr. blo1~1) lllb.Q.U

be an

ot the dhtr1ct,.
.llh e, Urzslti,..;a.l•&gz o.64l1!o-1642l.)
l)trtiill~

11.

a

!)t

tJt

tt~~

ili,"Onel'li.l.l. fund

l:l;r

*"..

.

r.~atew·&o

~ llill!!l!~

$ball

atttho:rt~e til~ \.illl•

of th.e

o~t.etal'1t>

:ro:r- cu~Stllf!l$VY' fulllet;1onlll l::lt tl'!(llt Y!a.rent.. 'l"~Mtellel"
A1$l!ll!lilli~at1~ne

ill.ml oth'"'

p,.;

llJ:iii'OU~lll nl~n\~:on~d

1m the C1v1o

Cattt~>ill' f:,et• ~~.
ls\5~4 (l~»4f.ll,h £il11'1 su~~~ ottl~it'
Ol'li!:f.t.ld,.tllllltl.tll till!! thet l;'Jos:t"d G~Ut.hi.Will!liHh
Tn~ :f'eUI')I!fi;n~; :r~~sul!.1~ticmt~ sh~U.

( l.)

gOV$Ml the lUll& t

lii>Oill I!)W:tl.".''\1 ·by the schoi>l "bt.l!'iot O!h~ii>l.l n!l.\lt ·'btl!
'li!!ll®i.

Hn

,;.r~!mp;!l.l!ilnt; t'olll' uee ot tb• ~af!lilt~l"ita wbfln

oook1ne 1111 b.volve4 YJUt'lt b~ !7l1!14& tiU!'Qugb tM
.ll\lu};!Qt'1nt~:tndlilnt•s (ol" 'Pl'inlJi:Pi'J.l*~S) td't1c:~~ ..

(;I)

A "J!,"Ull!l.l" e~~i'~t$1."19. ~114Plltl;}"e!$ lli'lall bit in

eh!!l:~l.e :u' th~l'lll it~ :Pl'@l\li!!!~'f.:ltl~n of fl'!lott., ~l"
ll!<er'lin~,~; rt~f f'Qod 'b:y uee
aohool uteno1l$t
41a1rl®!!, o:r aU. Vei"Wf.!~ .•

ot

77
1111.

~Iilli

.!·l;e:&.il

'liM oillteter:l.a ah~.:i.l. n~,t lih\lr:tS~te lttlllll:lll!l or :f'QQdf:.turts,
lii'V'~~tl:l to th.e ~u~n'i ta~ of thill lliehool, iflfl.il!lliUCJh Sill ~1
o!'lifet;:;x-ia tMilllJE~tlll ~tr>e ptib.U.o !PX'OPfii:t"tll".
liJ-2 ?~i!.t&ataa~a:
~.

1;&t1W. ll&?Jall£lil'ililil~ ~~~
'l~e

cost 3f houatn~:r ~:md lni timl ~~tqtd..~lllll@l'lt f.ov th0 ·
ol\li'&tl!i!1•1a sl1l£iU be t~$14 from the ge.neral :f'trnd.. . .
llerll3f:01l!Ol'lt r;rt eq,u1pmei'tt wUl be cbtU"1Ji®d ag~ine:t
the eaf<!iGIJ-1~~ ~•cuotmt ex(!Jept wl'l$n thi!l ilcmlr'4 t'CII ...
sol utton mt'!l!l'llUll tht!lm a <ilhrorgl!J !illplnst the glli!n~:N~tl

i; <l, l.Z;t9J.
L"dmtsi!J A&ll
fua1d.

b.

(19302)

1'h(a d1111tz>1ut mt.U p!U"t:1c1pat& tn t~ *aticmal
Lu:noh .!'rogr*'tlll and SpeoJ.al tUlk Pvo~l'ru•1•

Seht>~?l

e.

~~~~J.

f£1QU

'a'be f.l~:>a%'4 shelll dete:rroin., thlil :prl.oe !Jl\t which l!let;~.b
w1U 'tie nold to pupil a mnd tc) tllli~Qh!llt'f/1.

a.

P:e~iU.ik!.

am: As;~

'l'be Eioal'd sh$ll est¢1bli el:l a oo:nk 4'1oQount lmown ae
11
'1'hilll <;(c~t61l.le:r1t< Aoeount ot
SoboQl Dis...
trr1lilt11 f§, !b ).7,i.'i)J (l9J01l ~ lfi'ie li!Q'f.!\l"d l!lhmll cwe1~
. nm.te (pl/lriiliill'l\111 poll:1t1<:>:n t1tlo). .. . """"'
.
to
tmva oust1:ldf or th(!! ctt!,tet0r1~ ~ll4k Moount. fid.$
p<,'IZ"Illl:ln shlll.ll 'be rel!lpetr.ul\2. bl~ :f'<'~l:' thli! p!!!,:)!'.tnent into
th'll aecotmt ('!If e:ll moneya l:'eqtl1H4 to be paid .i.nt()
tb101 Stocou:nt !Jllt'ld .fot< all sxpatuU tUil?tji® tii~'Ntt:rom.

§,_

Jr.,, nsr~4 tl9,\)B>

e. SrtdUt
'l'b~

lliOI'lool o:afot&:ria will uet ®xtellt! oredl t

tt~

n.rty

1nd.1 vidU!!il.

1o.,

sun cpu~Qt~&l!t~m
'l'he supt•:t•blt~J~!.deut {o:r prit<G1pal) .wl'lm.lJ. es~blish t'hlill

pi."Ppor "ontf't)la tor ea$il

t!(}ll.ectio~s

in

the~ c~'f"'t~l"ita.

1 o.Ar.

!i'sr!lli:lll·:lM
~.

tflilt3.ih!ll:/a11 b.94i:tl&lti fW.i §SU.!:idl: CfMliS!'!I.U!Ulli
~· th1i! poliey of th~) l!mu:•d to pnrebli!n
~l'l!.ltllU~,'bl$ fi:IO¢hftJUffs t.1l!d I!Mil~~!l£~:1. Cli!ll1lllOd1 t11!)1!1

l t 111\'!."lll

~~e!l!ed, it~

the ot;;tett!!l!'ia ~P4U•<~~tiuna ~n tb• open
mark(,t,. bf. saogot:\~;;tt,t.,n 1 .. !tt weh tillW11l ~.i'l ll!tt~!li.b :P. itUl'"'
chtHII(HI appee~r, b tne jt~dl)),,lla!!ft !!!Iii!' th~ {po:r~ton}
. ·. ··.. ·. . 1,, .. ~~ tt> bl!! tp t\'u~ mdvnu~ere ll»t th1ll dh•

tt"tct,.

b.

'h

,$.h J:'PQ!Hi

(l.$1:;1U)

§)!!PJ2Ull!
£1\a:ppl:t..ts&. :1\11&0~1\1111~~ tz> Clit'i\'1 <')l.tt th<:~· ru:noti~;~Ul~ of
tn~ e~f'lj)itel"1n l!!Wil1 bill purci1nl!llsil by tn~ (!)lllli'il!ion)

- - - - - ·ll:l.m l"~U1t>ed,.

c•

tl!:nlJ.:araw
iql.tlpm~nt 111~1 b® l)aitl"thaaed lllll X'lll(!,tairad by tbt~~ ( p¢t;r.

!liOn)

,

~

, .....· , . prov14'1/ld the punh~!lle prloe is

.
OJ' r~u.
A.ny <!l~QU.i]>l!!lilint 1n e~OiiU'I$ Of ib1t
!llt~tt<Ul'ltl l'llli'<f 'mlt bill pU~?UI'U1ise4 Without th~ ll\'11}!>~QVEA1

or

lo,s

~%'d..

tbf)

!hsma~mt.~~

z

.

itu:rtJ.is

'l'tllll lliU.Pel'1ntEmlient (o.r ~l"it~oipal) $~11 bfJ! rol!lp~:~ns:J.ble
to thlifl i3<1lltrd fo1' pit"O}!)Il!l" !lfi)$Qtmtlitl!J1; of' the 4afllt!lll'b..
funds,. ltlll!gUl!li:r mQntblll' f1Mm:~is1 teJO~ts. !lll:lnll be
sl.'lbll\1 ttQ14

w

tbe ~~-rd.

1o,.6 carsura.A !Jiimnl2Xt!!~
I:O:!llployees ~::>f ll'llbGol ~~.f'Eite:r12<~ U6 lub,1ect to tl'le mr.l!e
l"!ihftUllll.tlon.$ whicCh t:~v~:>rn !11the~ r.U.1lltl•tet fMllplQyee:uh
l1i..

IM!iilllS
'J:b~ r~oe.rt l!&hdl lllltllplo;r ~ C!d!'etllil:t>it'l man.ager on a
~ll!lllt• tb!iJ l!Ql'illlltl wo:rlit y&fi!l,¥:' to bill tl!ln
~~~o~athih
tiel' ilii.HiieU'lo dut1~s $1'JE!l.l be 4@te:rwtblK

t!lontblt

'bi! th~ IIUtlet'l:Utll!l:td®~t

1h ~~!U-:Hiil£tl

(Oit" px>bl'll~~l) •
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'l'he l:1oard .·me.y et!lplo~

nlill!llld!lild wlth

l!lp~cifi(ll

one. or

!tlOl"'® oookl!l...hl\llp<;)rtJ at

4;ut1ee ali! ahe.ll oo deter...

ttllXJ.$\'i;,

<h

l:&UiU~
!!.lttalh'l:r!tl b4!lp (ma;r, may not) b$ at•tborteed. by the
m\~J)et>in'liend!!mt

(or pt~lno1pa1),.

10.7 lliSIJ:ll:ii;U,Ual
t:~:f tl'llll dtllltrtct el"l!l Ill utMt>htllll! by thiil lmari
1neet1n.~G th~•t all."a bfild in th$ d1st:t'tc.rt OX'
t~n·<:~Ul1iU¢1Ut thllt· ~unty fGL" tba pu~ol\i~ cf 1mprovb'l8
the food li!illl»"V1<:~<ill p1"0g.l"l?lm, wd slmll b!lll re1~UhlU'!f$d ffi>f.'
lllotu~J. tmd. lli\ICEISS!U"'if t~Vtlll $Xp0ll.l$$o-

lmploylllel!l
to e~tte*~d.

11.1

i&m:ursamu .u:. ~!.WU~

~~:&Ai!&smt

'l'he l'ioari ~~t'M>t~nh~ll! th~ l'irtbt

ot tho pu't!Ue to 1n..

t'Ot'lllli!ltiG:n eo~lCi!n.•:nS.n9; m:U of. its l'lkotll'»iUl l'tl!td pol.i~ies
eonc"rl:dl'!t~,~ til~ 1!>4UOI);tiom~l i.'!nd m~nlnll!&lil <t>:perlllltiGnta

ot

th~W

mchoollh

·

It is tmpol'tant tW'dl tt1e com!!lWtity \:l(l

1nto:rml~Mt

neEtlllll• ~>~lll<l'l'i;UIC<&IIl ~:nit oo:ndittens of tM iiltlllt>ol.

of tbe

l\1 a>ball. bel tblt :1\lf.IU~y ot 't!llil :!itoaM to UM llltaCl::i 11\!lllt'l.1e.
all tne P¥!'<11'$111• •Peoi~ lllillhlllol wlbtb~S~. paWJ;pblE~tlll,
SCl~OOJ. :I))Jt>Ogl"E~~~~. Op<J!Il'! hi:IUBWII 1 ~xbibUII!l Pii'Al!'Gnt (/;!'~..
~. e"'ntinu*d 11litfo~t to l\ll1:lt the pubUe

S.tiMlti,olUI, lu.td

into th~ li!Oh.Gob to
itlflth

obsE~rve t~e ~ottiv!t111!a

M4 ta.1111 ...

'l'h~ ~!i!b:Uo l!'·h!!~.l.l 'l:le 1:nvit~ to a \t<~ond bl:l~<tri ll'leetl:rtgl!l•
Ji)l!'SSiliD.t t'IUJ.$~1i!t10$UI Ol' QOIRIJ:'Ilain.tlll t\Q the 1'4\tpli!X'il!ttiimil...
&l:!.t (o:r pr:b~Q:lplll:l) and to tn~ l'lo~Nt, rmd to "l!'V$ ~
Cit:lVbOl"l! CO!IllWIJ.t~el,i! t{) thfi! llel!tl'd lf£t'J4/ar I\IUpey:r:bJltend.lti
(Ql" ~J~>:l;n~!>1Pf!l).

11.2 IlftilO"tli!a1.1&ll&U!lt .d. !!!FaB'D
'lhl) llloi\U'ii £\11~1 ~a!lth mfl'll'!~l!' tn~l!'ll)ot., b1 o~opl'l"t1fln with
the ~UPill!'b1ter>dOl~t (QP :!itl'il,,Q:~:pttl.)

11!1 IVJX!)illll"'tlllf.l til) tn...

tGl"j\)VQ<t t~111 'W(Ul'k r>f thllll )¢>1U"lil l!!l'Ji.!. th~ IJ!$lilel;'ml :fN.illll!l""
WOX'k ot tbe $Cbt>Ol "
thl!l Ol!J!tlll'l!Uni t;lf* ~~ to I!!Mt VtUh
oot'ltillU:n1 tr &;~l:littpl'.l ft~~:r mutwal dhettlili11!1Jn ot mchO.!)l

!lll!lt~~t!:o

u. :3

E11JW1l<!i:tltU:f.!:t at

-

~fil.rl!U~s'"lilflll~

<s. Vd}U\!lpii!J,}

!b~~ f.IU!>®t-1tlbl$ndtilll'lt ( 11)1' p%>1nG1pw.;l J ~Jhl:l:ll dll"e\\lt the

:prot~a;m

:ll'Qr eeuun:t ty l"ii*llllt!onl!l.

S.e will

\1~l"tt

with

pt!ll"iiJl'lt !>%'gmi1U.till>ns ~ othtJt> fil"O'll:pe 111te1"estei. i:n
the w(lllf~Jl"e: of th® ll!Oho~:U. ~

ll,.L!

iii'!PP!Ill»~a,1i,E .Qt.

S&it!G

;m;!llRit~XI!I'I

etl!1!1lclG~ee& of tbili dill!Ui~t wtll be tl~eteil to lll~'l!lt
6bl1e:atao~l$ to t,ne aom!r!llllUY by '£)fl.l:'t1e11)&tin&; in
f.l~rent Oll'pnht:itlOl'U'IJ oold. <athm> ~l"o\t:p!ll, ~ 1)AI'lloting

1;,11

ti1e1r

!!>. better l.Wd<llll".l!ltmmll!.1tlg l:>e tw!llen tile l!lt:tbotal ~nd the

1'>1\l.ili'tllll:'i!ll of the GOI!Ill\Ullli till' •

l:t 1:e sus~alll~d thMt l<IUCh it.Ginl!l M thi!l followi:t:liJ!; he
1:rllllttdll)d na .•lit. !!IUJ!IJ?l~m~nt to tile GuicbU
1.,

.l?hilof!ophv of

:! •

L$~101 c.ml~rJI.Ilt

P!"Qpoto4
~Oll>ti'd

tlf

~mpb

1114l.l~tto».

b

th;; d1et1"1at

s~bcol c""lendtu• lll111i!P~d
h~dUO!!!, t1,0l't

Boro rd. :neet i:ng

.e~;•nttt~

sample l'ilo&trti l111:t1ta'"s

Salat>lf'

scl'l.eO:ul~ ( C$l"tif1or~ ted)

S~lmry m<J'he111uh ( olal!lld.tie<l)

b;r

th~

County

